South Carolina’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

Nearly 30,000 people work in South Carolina’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout South Carolina’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; twenty-four are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, South Carolina’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves South Carolinians money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs to keep South Carolina’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the ~30,000 South Carolina energy efficiency pros

Leamon Bellamy, Waccamaw EOC, Loris, SC
District: SC07

Clint Allen, Energy One America, Charleston, SC
District: SC06

District: SC01

William Clark Jr., Wateree Community Action, Florence, SC
District: SC07

Shannon Gardner, Duke Energy, Rock Hill, SC
District: SC05

Linda Gilliard, Palmetto Community Action Partnership, Ladson, SC
District: SC01

Thomas Green, Tri-Star Builders, Orangeburg, SC
District: SC06

Stephanie Haltiwanger, Milken & Company, Fountain Inn, SC
District: SC03

I love my job [as] WAP assistant director.

Tiffany Vaught, Waccamaw EOC, Conway, SC
District: SC07

James Neal, Palmetto Community Action Partnership, Charleston, SC
District: SC01

James Pasley, Waccamaw EOC, Conway, SC
District: SC07

Loretta Slater, Whitney M. Slater Foundation, Lexington, SC
District: SC07

Robert Tiffin, Silvercote, LLC, Greenville, SC
District: SC04

“I do] direct install, program management & consulting to EE programs.”

Jesse Erbel, ICF International, Charleston, SC
District: SC01

Brian Henderson, Environmental and Energy Study Institute, Murrells Inlet, SC
District: SC07

James Hillian, Chesterfield-Marlboro EOC, Cheraw, SC
District: SC07

Janae Hunt, Kingdom Living Temple, Florence, SC
District: SC07

Carolyn Jeffords, Kingdom Living Temple, Florence, SC
District: SC07
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Rev. Leo Woodberry, New Alpha CDC, Florence, SC
District: SC07

Kerrie Wills, Milliken & Company, Spartanburg, SC
District: SC04

Joy Zins, ICF, Mount Pleasant, SC
District: SC01

I know our work is making a difference for our customers.

Therese Griffin, South Carolina Electric & Gas Company, Lexington, SC
District: SC02

Energy efficiency: America’s Job-creation powerhouse